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John
J
11:17--27, 33-455 = the raaising of LLazarus

hee movie, The Hurrricane, iss a biograaphy of
TRubin
R
“Hurrricane” Carter.
C
“H
Hurricane”” Carter

was thhe champpion midddleweight boxer whho was
imprisooned for life, wrongly conviccted for m
murders
he did not comm
mit. Denzzel Washington play
ayed the
o “Hurriccane” Carrter. Ass the moovie so
role of
powerffully depiccts, after exhausting
e
g every posssibility
for apppeal, Carteer tells hiss wife to divorce
d
hiim and to move on with her life.
He expplains: “I’m
m dead. Forget
F
aboout me.”
In his
h own mind
m he waas dead ~ buried in a cave, a cell, forevver.
Carter usees his prisson time tto read and study. Eventuallyy he
writtes a bookk about hiss life, a beestseller, ssoon forgootten.
A decade later, a trroubled ghhetto youtth, Lesera Martin, bbuys
the book foor a dimee at a gaarage salee in
Martin writtes a
Cannada. Movved by thee book, M
letteer to Cartter and beegins a rellationship and
a process
p
which
w
eveentually ooverturns the
wroongful convictions. Carter is released after
2 decades
d
im
mprisonment. He couldn’t get
those decades
d
back.
b
He couldn’t get
g that liffe back aggain.
But hee could andd did get a new life, a resurreected life. He was ddead but nnow
lives aggain.
heere was more
m
thann one resuurrection in this b iography:: both Ruubin
TCarter
C
and Lesera Martin.
M
Ruubin Carteer emergees from a grave of the

living dead. Lesera Marttin transceends his rrough background, a highwayy to
death, to
t becomee a respeccted humann rights laawyer.
Nonne of this is a coincidence. A
As Carter himself nootes
at a piivotal point in thee narrativee, Lesera’’s name iis a
variant of Lazaruus. Carterr says to Lesera thaat hate killed
1

Rubin Carter annd buried him, but Lesera’s love, the llove of Laazarus, raiised
a
him upp and gavee him life again.
Ressurrectionn really haappens. Resurrecti
R
ion is alivve and weell and livving
amongg us. Withh the eyes of faith we
w recognizze it.
Sunday Schhool, whaat’s the verse we aall memorrized wheen we hadd to
Inchoos
se a mem
mory verse? Everyonne knows the shorttest verse in scriptuure:
John 111:35: “Jesuus wept,” only two words in the old K
King Jamess. How m
many
remem
mber that?
Whhat’s the longest veerse in Sccripture? I don’t
know either. Nobody in Sunday Schoool ever
volunteeered to memorize
m
e that versse. By thhe way,
the lonngest chappter is Psaalm 119 whhich goes on and
on andd on.
Thhis passagge from Joohn also hhas one off the grosssest
imagees in Scrippture: veerse 39, w
where Marrtha reactss to
Jesus wanting to
t open Laazarus’ grave. She says: “Loord,
already there is a sten ch becauuse he ha s been d ead
P
thhis verse is overly ggraphic, but I
four days.” Perhaps
neverr fail to reead this thhat I don’tt recoil innvoluntarilyy at
the thhought.

ree of our Gospeels, Mattthew, Maark and LLuke havee a
Thcoommon
prroto-Gosppel on whiich they draw and aaround whhich
they arre organized. Biblee scholars have labelled this pproto-Gospel
the Q source ~ Q from the Germ
man wordd for ‘source,’ that is,
Quellee.

John on the otherr hand drraws from
m an entirely
diffeerent protto-Gospell called “tthe sign ssource.” IIt is
orgaanized aroound miraacles, a crrescendo oof signs, 7 in
totaal, each sign more aawesome, more hoppe-filled tthan
the previous.. And thhe pinnacle, the most awesoome
miraclee, the finaal sign, thee greatestt sign of aall: Jesus, the one
executed on a crross is now
w alive am
mong us.
Johhn begins with a weedding andd ends with a funerral. The
hopefuul signs in order from
m least too greatest aare:
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the weddiing in Canna, where Jesus
J
transforms waater into w
wine.1
soon afterr, Jesus heeals the soon of a royyal official in Cana.2
then Jesuss heals a lame man at the poool of Betheesda.3
4
the feedinng of the 5,000.
5
Jesus healls a blind man.5
The next to last iss Lazarus being raised from
m the
6
dead.
mate, compplete, final sign is Jeesus deadd and
7. The ultim
now alive.7
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

M

ost
o have heard
h
our dear Chaarlotte Sppenser sppeak of her experiennces
when
w
she was widoowed. Alll grief is deep andd there is no scalee on
which we can coompare soorrows. Yet
Y the angguish of tthe loss oof a spouse is
like noo other. Sometime
S
after the funeral oor memorial service when all the
condollence wishhers have gone and we are utterly alone, it ooften hits the
hardesst. Just ass with Marry, Marthaa and evenn Jesus, thhere is nothing left but
tears.
Whho knows, perhaps 4 days aftter the funneral, Chaarlotte waas in just tthat
heart-aaching plaace, grievving deepply. She cried ouut to Godd asking for,
begginng for a siggn that heer belovedd was safe,, resting in the everrlasting arrms.
In this state, shee went ontto her deck seeking solace.
Now ass she tells it, her deeck was w
where plannts go to die.
Who
W knowss why she was com
mpelled ouut there. YYet there she
was.
w
Therre among the potss and pilees was ann Easter LLilly
tipped oveer, upturnned. Annd there she saw a sign, an
unnmistakabble sign, thhe unimagginable siggn of hopee. There was
thhe lilly forr all purpooses absollutely deaad, yet it w
was bloom
ming
~ two beauutiful floweers rising from the sstalk.

B

add stuff happens. Really baad stuff hhappens. But resuurrection and
reenewal alsso happenns. Leo Bebb,
B
a chharacter inn Fredericck Buechnner’s
novel Love Feast
Fe , Bebbb, the renegadee, foul-m
mouthed
n
putss it this waay:
preachher in the novel
“There iss lots of baad stuff in our lives,, garbage,,
detritus, muck. Buut if we sppread it aroound a litttle it
makes the flowers grow.”
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Budddhists say
ay the same thing in an even m
more expliicit and shhocking waay:
“The lotuus, the moost beautifful of all flowers, groows only iin the foullest
of sewagee.”

S

o can you smell it ~ all arouund us? That’s
coorruption. That’s death
d
hannging arouund us
clinginng like to Lazarus: the stennch of a failing
culturee with moribundd instituttions; faamilies
disappearing, Christenddom dyinng, ideoologies
falling,, morality failing, poolitics dyinng; the deeath of
our asppirations and
a a deatth-dealingg world lonnging to eextend its ffetid life.
Cann’t you sm
mell it: All is death.. All is chhange. Yees, but death is not the
last woord. The ultimate
u
word,
w
God’s last Woord is and was and aalways will be:
hope ~ hope for restoration, for reenovation,, for revivvification, for rebirth ~
for resuurrection.
Resurrrection iis not oonly
possible,, it is inevvitable. D
Death trannsformed iinto
new life, overcoming all earth’s corruuption by the
force of God’s lifee for the aages. All is changing,
but all iss evolvingg, slowly, inextricabbly, inevitaably
into Godd’s living rrealm.
The ultimate, undeniabble and unimaginaable
sign of hope is the life, ministry, death andd resurrecction of Jeesus, the one
whom God raiseed from the dead.
And
Good got the first wordd. And thhe first woord was “leet there bee light.” A
God gets the lasst word, and that most
m final oof last worrds is: “Jeesus is alivve.”
And between
b
thhe first annd last word is ouur world aand our lives and our
callingg and ouur missioon, and occasionaally in bbetween all that are
unimagginable siggns of hoppe.
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